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M 'DONALD DEAD.

fflE NEW SAVINGS BANK

IS NOW PREPARED TO RECEIVE DEPOSITORS.

We Give Everybody in Town Credit

7or wanting to save money, because every man who saves money makes money, and
very man who makes money gets rich, and they say riches makes happiness, which
re all want. Nothing is so essential to ones happiness as a happy home You can

i lake your home happy by
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--J

Tradin

In a short time you will have enough money saved and deposited in the savings bank to buy a nice

home by trading with the London. We are positive we are thoroughly qualified to supply your every
want, as we know we have the largest and most complete stock to select from.

BEST GOODS.

YOU BE TEE JUDGE

if our goods and our prices. Compare

them with othes. We know we can save,

ou money on every article bought of us

mi

g at London

BEEN

Nestable Dinner Pail, to b given every one buying a suit

OUR GOODS ARE NOTED

For and You
get or

Our goes with
every sold. We can and will save
you

WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT

If you have a as to who can best serve your let us upon you to
and in Rock and have some sent to your home and then call

on us, our and we will soon you that our are at least from S

to 20 per cent,

Cctix ytl3Lli3.gr "ko Fairer?
Lontton

the

HONEST PRICES.

strength, beauty finish.

pnnot better goods lower figures
anywhere. guarantee

article

money,

lA.

doubt interest prevail examine goods
prices Island, Davenport Moline, goods

compare goods prices, convince prices
cheaper.

An

ClotMi Company
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Well-Know- n Indiana Statesman
Meets Ills Fate with a Smile. .

Indianapolis, June --22. Ex Senator
Joseph E. McDonald died' Sunday night
at 11;5 o'clock. AH day he had been
sinking and the end came quietly. Early
in the morning the unfavorable symp
toms of several days reappeared. During
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the forenoon the suf-

ferer had an attack of
vomiting, and Dr.
Runnells shook his
head dubiously. Mr.
McDonald had fol-
lowed' every move-
ment and when the
physician returned to
tils " bedside he in-

quired, "Is that your
verdict, doctor?" 'Yes," said the physi-
cian sadly. The announcement did not
disturb the patient's serenity at all. "Do
you contenij4ate the change with any
trepidation?" inquired the doctor. "Not
in the least," was the reply, with a smile.
During the day the patient s condition
continued to trrow more serious. He
could retain no nourishment whatever
and the little remaining of his former
st rength slowly ebbtxl away.

The Last Leave-Takin- g.

But consciousness never departed.
the afternoon Rev. Mr. Milburn was

sent for and administered the sacrament.
Then. Mr McDonald called his family and
iutimate friends about him, and calmly,
serenely, as if the occasion were one ofthe
most ordinary kind, he gave directions for
his funeral arrangements and the dispo-
sition of some of his personal affairs. In
the presence of all he said he wished to
give testimony to his faith in God's saving
grace. Then he grasped each by the hand
and bade them good-by- e, saying that he
could see no more callers. His auditors
thus dismissed, the dfing man surrendered
himself tt the care of his physician to
await the coming of the inevitable.

IT IS BLOWING OVER.

The Row Raised Over the llacrarat Game,
So Far m Wales Is Concerned.

London, June 22. The Prince and
Princess of Wales and several of their
family are staying at the fashionable
watering place of Eastbourne. So far
from any untoward incident marring
their visit, the place is kept en fete in
their honor, and everybody in the crowd of
prominent idlers and health-seeker- s con-
tributes to the general stock of enthusi-
asm which is made manifest whenever the
prince or any member of bis family makes
an appearance in pnbiic Signs are al-

ready apparent that the wave of criticism
which threatened for a time to overwhelm
the prince, is reoeding as rapidly as it
arose, and that his rojwt .highness' popu-
larity will soon be ajfgrwrtnw-evw-

'
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Gen. Pope. U. S. A., was taken ill at
Toledo, (.)., Saturday and obliged to stop
over on his way east.

A cyclone passed through the country
ccutiguous to Effingham, Ills., Saturday
doing much damage to crops and build-
ings. John Bearman, a farmer, was
fatally hurt.

J. W. Kingsley, of Helena, Mont., was
elected supreme master workman. of the
A. O. U. V. at the supreme lodge meeting
at Detroit Saturdav.

Near Clinton, Mo., Saturday, Engineer
Lightner, of Kansas City, and A. H. Cran- -
dall, a mechanic, were killed by the wreck
of a train ou the Kansas City, Osceola,
and Southern. Xo passengers hurt

Secretary Blaine is reported by his phy
sicians to be steadily recovering.

The next quadrenuadl conference of the
M. E. churcii will be hold at Omaha, in
May, lS'.ti

Bush fires are still fiercely blazing in the
Kingston, Ont., section.

It is reported that Birchall, who was
hanged in Canada for the murder of
young Benwell, confessed to his spftrtTial
adviser, who does not make "it public, be
cause it would incriminate a second per
son.

Soven persons are reported to have been
killed by a cyclone that devastated Critten-
den county, Ark., Saturday.

O. P. Johuston, who lived near Prince-
ton, Ills., went inti his well to clean it
out, when he was overcome by foul air
and died before he could lie rescued.

Edward Johnson, a sailor on the II. B.
Moore lying at ('noyo, fell from the
niaintopmast, a difcttice of seventy feet,
striking on hi keud. He was takeu to
the hospital terribly injured.

A sandlrank caved in on a numJter of
boys at Erie, Pa., Sataanlar, killing Fred
Anders and fatA- - vrufshing Ed An-
drews.

Jacob Lougeuhaugb, an Asheville, O..
justice of the peace, k in trouble ecaut
he marrie'd a- solaitjffs ;jwaow and went
rightlong drawingher pension.

Johann Most, the anarchist, will do
blacksmithiuj; work for the state of Ssew
York for a year at Blackwell'sisland. He
did the same sort work in 1SS5-- 0, when he
served a similar sentence.

Boomers, it is supposed, are poisoning
the cattle grazing in the Cherokee strip.
One herd poisoned numbers 10,000 bead..

Two thonswnd mnLi wili be on strike
in Chicago by topaiLuit) sympathy with
the architectural ironworkers. Eignt
large foundries will be affected.

The American Bank Note company of
New York is printing flS.OOO.OOOln "green-
backs" for Balmaceda, the Chilian presi-
dent.

Walters & Hodges, the Dubuque (la.)
brass and atal company, have failed.
Liabilities, 1125,000; asset,, f75,000.

Republicanism' inPortugal.
London, June 22. The Republicans are

more active than ever "in Portugal, and
one of their newspapers has been sup-
pressed for the insolent tone of its attacks
on the government. t ,,They will hardly
miss the papT, however,, as half a dozen
others have sprung np since the ratifies;
tion of the Ecglisb-Portugues- e convention.

The only cWplexion powder in the
WOrM that is without Vit1rniitw w.th
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzonfe."! .


